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.WOMEN AT CAPITAL OWN roSTT.Y GEMS;

II
!1rk E. B MUn, at tbe left, nod Mae. RitklnuettcO.

One reel oor Iods Iq WasbliiKioii 10 become aart of tlie fact tbac
number of Uie tujcial leaders of umi city posJLJa kiu coJJectlons Uaai

botb costly and rare. One may aaood ilio uxjatro and see several
doL'art worUi of Jewels lo lb uoxex. Umt Bak bini iietT. :fiu

wife of .he Itjsslcm cmba.taador. known aa liie "Jl-vv- tady". posses ,.3
rarest collection, valued" at several mlillna. The JeWeJ collection of Urn.

M Vragh. wife of Uie aretary of the treasury. Is value! nt
tin. Edward U. Mcix-an- . wire of om mlJllonalrv and datiyhtcr

another, own the Hope Jlamond. valued a'. JljO.t'.'J 'tnd :n:iny .u.'--r

Jewi.-lK- . Mrs. OeOtfJI WlckertshM i and Mrs. lev Z. Leinr are B4M
possessors of s.rrb BOlIectJo'i f ,WiMraI i-- diamond ldJ other

SENDING MONEY

BY TELEGRAPH

To lake effect Marrh 1, lbs West-
ern Union Tclrgrsph company lias
announced a reduction, ranging fiom

to 80 per cnt upon the rates
charged for the transmission Of mon-
ey by telegraph

I'ncier die rates now existing, the
ebarge for transmitting monev bi
leleroph is 1 per cent or the amount
transmit ted, srltn nn additional'
i harge for tvo d da mes-- l
fc?g?s The chaise for Ihe messages.,
ni course. depends upoil il1" disianf-e- ,

h it the disrance does not affect the
charce for sending the money. Fnrj
example, 11,000,000 would be trans-- 1

mltted from New Yorl, Cjty to Pani
Francisco for the ame amount that
would be charged for f - u c ni i tins iii
money from ?a! Lake itv tp OgdenII When the nnv rule goes into effect,
a tlfteen-wor- r' day me??are will tike
the place of the two ten-wo- rj me?
-- ac,rs and this will effect a hc rnvinr
eSDecIally between distant points

Tup schedule In effect on March 1

Ik ris follows; with the addition of ai

eajre.
charge for the fifteen-wor- d dav mcs-- i

cents.
For a transfer of $55 or less 26'j

Kor a transfer of over 52." anj not
exceeding $30 '.',' cent?

Fcr a transfrr of over $50 and not!
t xr cdinf; $76 60 0 b

For a transier of oer 7." and nm
exceeding $100 SR cent!

For each aditional $len or fra ' 0

-- L

thereof
cents.

up to and including $S00

For each additional S100 or frec-'- j
tion Ihereof over $800020 '?nts.

The design of the new rates is to'l
cheapen particularly the charges for
the transfer of small sums of monev
A tabulation ot the business of the
companx for tf12 shows that the av-

erage amount telegraphed was $17.
Nearly two-third- s of the entire num

ber of transfers WOje tor of "o
or !' While 94 per tent of toe
transfers involved were for $10.0 oi
loss. During the i2st trn ears, the
reiords of the ronipanv show the
transmission ot monej by telegraph
more than trebled There are now
more than 14,000 offices in the Unit-e- d

States :ind Canada where this class
of business is transacted.

There aie many persons who do
not realize the dip?tch with Which
the transfer of monev by telegranb
is handled. Reccnily U, Q. Life,
commercial superintendent for tliii
district, was in QoiSf and wus

h a nizn. in a great state
of excitement, who ?sked if it would
be possible to have is.oon telegraph-
ed from New Vorl: Til within a

(short time and if the money could
to him immediately alter the

receipt of the message Mr. Life as-

sured him that the entire transaction
cnuld be closed nn vi:';!n a short
time. The man then wired to v.tv
York for the money, the Western
TTnton office received RD order to pa
tho ."', wilhin Iwen'- mfnutoi
anti peven mlnuleM after this message
wa6 received the man v as handed
$R0.nOft in rash bj Mr. Life

POSTOFFICE BUSINESS
ON THE INCREASE

Brigbam City, Feb 3 Receipts o'
the Brighim postofftce. according to
Postmaster L. W Anderson, show a
healthy growth over 1911. and each
quarter during the year hows an
increase, excepting the last quarter,
and this fell off but $17. The figures
for the four quarters are as follows
First, $1SC? .'i econd $24?G.30; third
$2313 15: fourth. $2432115; making a
iota! oi $9063.8Q for the year, or an
(hcreSte of $800 over the business
oi inn.

uu
NO MORE WORK

"Thlnkum ut. the inventor, baa
just perfected ;t wonderful labor-savin- g

sclieme
Is it possible""

"Yes; lies soing to marry Miss
the hcirens '

MUCH DISEASE

REPORTED IN

THEJ1TY
The report or the sanitary inspec-

tor for January, which was submit-
ted to the city board of commission-
ers last evening, covered 84 cases of
contagious diseases in the clt dur-

ing the month, most of which arc
hh'I in quarantine

Twenty-thre- e of the cases nre
smallpox. 9 measles 1 scarlet fever.
2 diphtheria. 16 whooping COUgfa and
3 chickenpox All but 17 of the
measles cases have been released
from quarantine. Tnirlng the month
there were 25 deaths. 13 males and

females There were 20 births,
14 of which were males and 15

The report of Street Supervisor C.

II Martin wri to the effect that he
had spnt $1,014 on the streets in
January about Sr.ti than was
upeni on the streets last year In the

ime month The greater expendl-turd- s

were for the denning and tak-
ing care of payed streets, looking aft-
er waterways to keep them from
Clogging up and In clearing awa ice
and snow.

The report from the cemetery de-

partment showed the expenses tor n
months to have been $1,646.76 and
the receipts $8,963.60. The sexton
recommended new ordinances respect-
ing the removal of larrre trr-e- from
Ibc cemetery and that special atten-
tion b' given to fences and the use
ot water tnps The matter was

to the committee of the whole.
The appointment of 11. B. Carr to

the position of special humane officer
was confirmed.

The poll tax collector reported that
in ranuar) he collected $400.

' hi following pay rolls and claims
jwere allowed and the auditor author-
ized lo draw warrants for the several
amounts'
Waterworks department $337.26

Streets 567 75

Engineer 6&6.00

Cemetery 80 73

Health "l-j-

Clerk municipal court 50.22
Special lax warrants 84.55
Poll tax collector's fees ... 89.00

Assistant janitor 2000
License for the Jones Employment

agt ni y was renewed, and the bund of

$2 i"'i appro) ed.
on

DR. ELWOOD IS

TO LECTURE

TONIGHT

The bnmorous lecture to be given
Itonlgbl by Dr fclwood in th. Firsl
Presbyterian church will have a whole
souled and earnest message, as is ev-- 1

identeil by the following slory of
Blwood's work, taken from the EasteT
edition of the Atlanlic flty Press:

'i in- tory or the Boardwalk church
Is an interesting romance in applied
Christianity. For years ban real-
ized the need for a gospel meeting
on the Boardwalk to accommodate
the isllors to the world's greatest
resort, and three years ago when the
opportunity came my way I accept-
ed li and the work began In Ihe
face of prcuicted failure and I he an-

tagonism of the authorities at the
begiiiiiing. ihe work has o developed
under the blessing of God that now It
has i he heart support of the civic
authorities .".id the cordial commen- -

datlon of the church nd business
interests of Hie entire city.

"The work was conceived In faith,
horn In praye.1 r.nd the service d

h..r. een done to please ;od
Ith results of the hundredfold vari-.- t

Time would fail me to tell of
the man) people who dropped In dis-

heartened! discouraged, out of tune
'.with Cod and through the blessing of

His Spirit in th- meet Ing they have
been uplifted, cheered and brought In-

to touch with Jesus t'hrist to go out
on their way rejoicing Without be-ii- i-

In any sense sensational, or aim-(n- g

lo amuse the publi or reform
politic., the messages Of the Board-
walk preacher have been essentially
scriptutal, with personal applications

I that have brought Ihe hearers into a
I realization of their personal need of
the t'hrist both as Savior and Friend
Think of it' a church without i
choir; without an officer, with out n
single member: without a collection
plate: with a preacher and a pianist
as the entire outfit, with a theater
as the meeting house and with a
transient audience, 90 per ceut of
which is new each Sunday, yet with
a record of thousands of people reach-
ed with the Gospel of Christ and the
satisfaction of those who have invest-
ed their money In it being well pleas-
ed with the results

"The support of the Boardwalk
church comes entirely from the peo-
ple, who. becoming acquainted with
the work, believe it is worth while
:tnd Invest therein. Many of them are
Atlantic City residents, some are vis-
itors who enjoy the meetings, and a
few are Christian investors through-
out the country who delight to have
a part in Its maintenance. Th- - en
tire work Is still n matter of faith and
ol prayer and the glory of the serv-
ice rendered belongs eutlrelj to Him
who has made it poBPlble for the work
to be done.

"Thn cosmopolitan character ot Ihe
audiences can he judged from the
fact that one day when a test was
mad every Civilized country was
represented and most of the states
In the union Nowhere else than in
Atlantic City would It be possible to
find, for six months In the year all
the conditions for a similar audience
such as Peler had on the Day of Pen-

tecost''
It can be readih understood how

a man of Huch earnestness can be the
one who Ben B. Llndsej of Denvei
would say. "For dramatic power, elo-
quence, entertainment, interest and
Instruction you are the peer ot any
man on the platform today.

The lecture tonight is free to all.
n offering will he taken for the

speaker

J SUFFRAGETS, THREATENING DIRE THINGS, FRIGHTEN LONDON;
i shop a

Hft. Etmll rnkkri (tS) nj Sylvia Paakhurat.j t.nnrr Uft, Mr. nrl Ura. Fthlrtr UiTMiNk
- 1 LondOD'a mlllUnt uetraset led by Mm Kramellne Pankburst and her two duxhter, Sylvia and Chriit- -

abel, fllled Ixsnflon with tarror by the of Je- -J'f bave Hiinouricement that thny propose to carry on a cumpaizn
H I itructlon which will mak their previous effort look xreaic nd Incons- - quentlal ShopKeeperB all over th

!. city have boardwl up their windows and a reign of terror la fenred
rSft Mr. and Mrs. Pethiclc Lawrence, who were formerly prominent tn the militant party, are opposed to tba
' f?S Sleetructive course advocated by Mra Pankhurst and be-- dauchter.

00

MIGHT REDUCE

THE COST OF

LIVING

Despite ihe opinions to the con-trar-

Assistant Postmastei Rufus
darner believes that the parcel post
will be the nians- - of lowering tl il

of living to a slight extent. He ar- -

g'tes that if the prevailing rates of
express hae been reduced all the
way from 4urt lo 7 per ceni by

'the introduction of the parcel sys- -

tem, there niu.it be some reduction In

the cos: to the ultimate consumer.
It Is his belief that with the t se

of telephones, some of ihe business
now being done by the commission
merchant Will be clone l the farm-
er direct to the consumer

on explanation he said that with
Ihe parcel post St is possible for th'.
consumer to telephone lo a farmer
for cf,s and products of the farm and
have the eggs delivered to ihe door.
It is not necessary for the farmer
to carr. ""hi. products to the inar-- i
ket. aeli ihem to the dealer, who In
turn tells them to the consumer

As indicative o the interest the
governmenl is taking In its employes.
he points to the new law which goes
into effect March 1 whereby the
working day for till employes ? ill be
tight hours ottlv for six days of the
week. To those clerks who must work
on Suuciay a dav off will be given
some other day or the week.

SALT LAKERS TO

BE ENTERTAINED

Snn Diego, ai . Feb. . Elaborate
plans for the entertainment or 150
members of the Salt Lake City Cham-
ber of Commerce who will visit San
Diego, February 8 are being made

YYinfleld Hogabooni, director
of publicity of the San Diego expos-

ition of 1 91 "5, Is in chnrpp of these
The rtsh sociev of

San Diego will have prominent part
in greeting their former fellow - t ites-me- n

The visitors will arrie hte on the
steamer Harvard from San Francisco
on the night of Februpr.v C and will
be met at the entrance of the harbor
bv a licet of yachts from the San
Dleeo Yacht club and escorted to the

jdock. The party will remain here two
days and Into them will be crowded
a round of automobile trips to points
of Interest and the exposition
grounds

UTAH DEVELOPMENT

LEAGUE TO MEET

The Utah Development league has
called the Commercial clubs of the
state together in a mas"? meeting
which will be held today at the Com
merclal club rooms in Salt Hake city

The purpose of the meeting is to
discuss the mplter of the eatablish
aient of drainage dictri. ib throughout
the state for the purpose of dralninp
and reclaiming thousands of acres of
land. ThlB matter was brought to tho
attention of the league by R A Hart,
drainage engineer for ih government

service There are thou-
sands of acres of lands in Salt Lake,
Davis, Weber. Cache Box Elder Utah
and Tooele counties that can b
.trained and reclaimed, hut It is the
desire to have 'he legislature iak
action that will permit local SSSpcls
tions to organize in auch way thai
they will hae the support of the
state.

uu
Norway Water Power.

Aecordiug to recon'. reports, the
amount or water power which la n

the way of pronation !n Norway It
600,000 horscpowor in addition to the
exIaUnz 480.000 horse power Many
large project for the hydraulic work
upon the large creams hsva been the
subject of francbUfi granted during tha
last few years. aJid auch Tork la now
about finished The hydraulic work

'on MJoeen is completed, ar.d anothor
enterprise on the Sammiuger tretai
IS toon to give the city of Bergen a
large amount of slsctrfc curreat.

Lingerie "i otl, sheer, ei;
broldered linen aduru many of ih

' new silk dreysea

LET US SAVE YOU

DO YOU READ MAGAZINES? Then buy them
through the Evening Standard and save from 20 to
30 per cent in cash and get the same discounts on the
Evening Standard. Read our big Bargain Offers m
Magazines. Please note that we have the best journals
and magazines in the nation, among them the greatest
of all, the REVIEW OF REVIEWS.

Yon Need It In 1913
The Review of Reviews is an illustrated monthly review of the most

important happenings of the month. It gathers from all over the world news

and information of vital interest to every person who values being well u-

niformed Accurate, impartial and concise, it is pre-eminen- tly the magazine
for busy people giving as it does a well balanced, broad-minde- d, construc-

tive interpretation of current problems and events. The largest clientele of

intelligent Americans ever obtained by a non-fictio- n periodical call it "The

Necessary Magazine."

In each number there are lucid editorials by Dr. Albert Shaw on tht
Progress of the World, a fascinating department of current cartoons, spe-'ci- al

articles on the great questions of the day by authorities, a financial
department, a review of the new books, and of the best that is appearing
in the periodicals of the whole world. As a record of today's events, as aj
'summary of all other magazines and as a library of current history, art and

letters, the Review of Reviews is "a liberal education." Look at these of--J

fers and then if it is worth at least 20 per cent to you to buy through us.

send in vour monev. You get the profits, we the trouble.

OFFER NUMBER 1 1
The KYviews f Reviews, one year $3.(X

Tb,e Evening Standard for three ruont?hs in advance 2 2."

Regular price Eoi the Review oi Reviews one year and The Standard three months $5.28
( Mir pi ash .ii ."i ance
BV Mai! Outside of Ogden City :J0

OFFER NUMBER 2 j

The Evening Standard for three months in advance $2.21
Review of Reviews for one year 3.01

And any one of the following magazines for one year l.J
Everybody's COsn litan, MeClun Woman' J Regular price 8.7cl

II. i ompanion The Vpiericai Harper - ( Our price
Bazaar, Pictorial Review, Technical World, ) Ja5tBq
Sunsel Etude Deliucator, Good Housekeeping I oy mail OUtSlde 1

The Housckt 5pci of Ogden Citv

OFFER NUMBER 3
The Evening Standard three months in Ogden in advance $2.25
:The Review of Reviews 3.00
And any two of the following magazines for one year 3.0(j

Four of the following magazines cost $1.00 per year.
All others are $1.50 magazines.

Total regular price of the four journals 8.2$
McClure's Magazine Delineator Popular Electric- - J

ity. Cosmopolitan, Woman's Home Companion j Our price only (i 40
American.Boy fcnerican Magasine, Pictorial ) B mail outside
Review bvervbodv s, SunsH. r.os ilaiino, nh
Good Housekeeping, Little Polka mew . Mod- - ot Ugden City, only..wWj
fin Priscilla, Christian Herald, Etude, Muscian

OFFER NUMBER 4
Pay one year in advance for the Evening Standard and we will give

you " Opportunity" (the leading magazine in its line, the price of which ifl
$1.50 per annum) and the Farm and Fireside, Poultry Husbandry, andlj
The Woman's World. Four magazines for one year free, if you pay a f

year's subscription in advance to the Evening Standard. How can wedoilj
it? Don't ask. Send in your money and get results.

Remember the year's subscription to the Evening Standard in Ogden
is $9.00, and outside of Ogden $6.00 per vear. Q

OFFER NUMBER 5 II
' I P"

Pay your Evening Standard subscription six months in advance and

get The Ladies' World free for one year. Pay three months in advance
and we will give you The Ladies' World free for six months.

OFFER NUMBER 6 I
The American Magazine one yeav $1.8fl Y
Ihe Woman's Home Companion one year H3
The Evening Standard three months in advance 2J

Regular price of the Journal $5.2.
Our price for the three Journals ...... .$3.7"

You save just $1.50 by doing business with us, just think of gettinl
two of the best magazines in the United States for 75 cents each, or you cal

say, you pay the full price for the magazines and get the Evening Standan
for 75 cents for three months. Figure it out any way you wish, vou saV

$1.50 on the deal. fL

These offers can be withdrawn at any time Act promptly j M

SEND YOUR MONEY TO THE EVENING STANEAIitt K
OGDEN, UTAH


